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Reading: Essential                               

Free resources to have fun with books 
The Minpins by Roald Dahl an extract read by Bill 
Bailey 
The Dragon Machine by Helen Ward (read-along) 
Draw Willy Wonka with Quentin Blake 

Non-fiction 

Enjoy Q-files The Online Library of knowledge on every 

subject 

Big cats ebooks 

username: parents@harpercollins.co.uk 

password: Parents20! 
Oxford Owls 

Username: north leigh year 2 

Password: Hazel Class 

 

English  

This week will focus on story settings. We will 

start by describing the Giant’s castle and finish 

off the week creating our own land at the top 

of a beanstalk. 

 

A picture that might help 

 

 

Spellings  
                                 ‘ar’ after ‘w’ 

spellingframe rule 22 will support this week’s 

learning. 

war ward warm wart 

award reward swarm towards dwarf 

wardrobe warplane warship warden 

 

 

 

 

 

  Maths:  

  

This week’s whiterose is all about shapes. You’ll 

be looking at 2d and 3d shapes, counting faces, 

counting vertices and making patterns! 

Why not try the daily10 to help keep your 

arithmetic skills going? 

Don’t forget that there are more games and 

worksheets available here too. 

Log in details: 

Username:  NorthLeigh 

Password:    Windmill1 

 

Maths KIRFS :  

 

 

 Count in multiples of 3 up to 12 x 3 in order 

from 0 with growing fluency. Why not draw 

some 3 legged aliens to help you? 

Recall addition and subtraction facts to 20 

with growing fluency and use these to derive 

facts to 100.  

Recall multiples of 5 up to 12 x 5 in any order, 

including missing numbers and related division 

facts fluently. 

This game is great for practising times tables! 

 

 

 

Topic: 

This week, why not see if you can find some 

really interesting tree bark or leaves? Find out 

what the tree or plant is called, then have a go 

at some leaf-rubbings. 

 

Some people have made some great maps this 

week, well done! This week, draw another 

simple map, maybe of your garden or 

bedroom, and use geograpical language to 

describe the location of things. 

next to nearby near far close to behind in 

front furthest closest further than closer than 

E.G The trampoline is nest to the patio. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.puffinschools.co.uk/resources/ks2-video-roald-dahls-billy-and-the-minpins-read-by-bill-bailey-3-mins/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/the-dragon-machine/
https://www.puffinschools.co.uk/resources/ks2-video-draw-willy-wonka-with-quentin-blake-5-mins/
https://www.q-files.com/reseller/access-token/99d6dffff652510ddb8a3c36ebdc66280ae7b178d7a1a6482930f747d8844ff2dc7a194c2461d14bd41574385513a4c810ea4f98623ab09fdd6c450bcf24cd33
https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-ebooks
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-school/oxford-owl-ebook-collection?age_group=age+6-7&category=school_ebooks&ids_only=true&levels%5B%5D=Oxford+Level&levels%5B%5D=Book+Band&levels%5B%5D=Letters+and+Sounds+Phase&library_type=library&page=2&per_page=60&restrict_to_purchased=true&search_fields%5B%5D=name&search_fields%5B%5D=keywords&search_fields%5B%5D=author_first_name&search_fields%5B%5D=author_last_name&search_fields%5B%5D=additional_authors&select_fields%5B%5D=age_group&select_fields%5B%5D=series&select_fields%5B%5D=level&select_fields%5B%5D=book_type&utf8=%E2%9C%93&view_style=image
https://www.pobble365.com/top-of-the-beanstalk
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/2/Year-2
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/category/553/solve-problems-involving-multiplication-and-division-using-materials-arrays-repeated-addition-mental-methods-and-multiplication-and-division-facts-including-problems-in-contexts
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=loopcardsv6
https://www.firstpalette.com/craft/leaf-rubbings.html
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Physical Activity   

Real PE click here   

Home access to PE and fun movement 

activities we subscribe to in school)    

Email: parent@westoxford-1.com    

Password: westoxford 

 

Joe Wicks Daily Workout 

supermovers 

Cosmic Kids 

Go Noodle 

 

 

 

Phonics Play – range of phonics and spelling 

games for YR-Yr2  

Username: march20  

Password: home 

Remember that there is a link to Spelling Play 

which better supports the Year 2 spelling 

curriculum.  

 

 

Science: 

This week I would like you to think about 

things we get from plants. Watch this clip 

from the bbc . Then look around your 

house and see if you can find things other 

than food that have come from plants. 

Why not create a poster to share with me? 

 

 

 

 

Emotional Literacy Support (ELSA)  

 

Smile Art – Create some art that either shows you 

smiling OR of something that makes you smile. Use any 

media you like, pens, pencils, collage. You could even 

make an abstract face like this – just make sure you 

give your face a smile! 

Sunny Smiles – You can print this off or make your own 

version if you can’t. What makes you smile? 

 

 

 

 

Fun in the rain!    
Go on a water droplet scavenger hunt 

Have you ever watched raindrops slither and slide down 

a windowpane? Or gone for a water droplet hunt on 

leaves, seed heads, twigs and spiders’ webs? 

You could take photos of them and build up a gallery of 

water droplet pictures or look for reflections in them. 

Maybe use a magnifying glass to  

investigate them more closely.  

Keep computing here from last  

week 

What is code? Watch the  

video to discover how you can tell  

your computer what you want it to do. Then play 

the game: Help Crash and Boot and their robot 

Dogg-I find things that can be programmed with 

code. Try to beat the clock and collect as many as 

possible.  

Scratch Jr Enjoy programming your own 

interactive stories and games by snapping 

together graphical programming blocks to make 

characters move, jump, dance & sing (available as 

a free app). 

 

 

 

 
 

 

BBC Bitesize Learn and Revise KS2 This page will take you to a vast collection of high quality learning clips, games and quizzes from the wider 

curriculum.   

BBC Bitesize daily Here are 3 short interactive lessons available each day: Maths, English and one other subject from the wider curriculum, all from 

one easy to navigate page. 

Oak National Academy This new site provides 3 daily lessons: Maths, English and one other subject, including video lessons and resources. 

 

 

 

There are some plant 

activities here  but you 

will need to make a free 

account. 

https://home.jasmineactive.com/login
https://home.jasmineactive.com/login
mailto:parent@westoxford-1.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zfjd7ty
http://marymaking.blogspot.com/2016/05/abstract-cardboard-masks.html
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/sunny-smiles/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3tbwmn/articles/zykx6sg
https://www.scratchjr.org/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom
https://bpes.bp.com/jackandthebeanstalk1

